POPRI SCHENGENSKEJ HRANICI
Every Sunday,

during July and August, at a time:

8:35 *

Hotel Mousson – Bus stop Vajanského Street

8:40

Michalovce – Bus stop opposite SC Zemplín

8:45 *
8:55 *

Hotel Družba – Bus stop near hotel
Hotel Vinnay – Bus stop Vinné jazero

9:10

Thermalpark Šírava

9:15 *

Hotel Glamour – Bus stop on the main road

10:00

Drevené chrámy v Ruskej Bystrej a Inovci / Wooden
churches in Ruská Bystra and Inovce
North-eastern Slovakia is known for its hills, dense forests and Orthodox
wooden churches. „Tserkvas“ in Ruská Bystra and Inovce, which were built
in the 18th century at the dominant places, have got unconventionally
arranged iconostases. Moreover, the first mentioned church is registered in
UNESCO World Heritage List. A charming atmosphere is also typical for the
surroundings...
Hrádok v obci Podhoroď / Castle in Podhoroď village
First of all you can notice only a tiny hill with an old quarry and a special
height sign. After a slight climb to its top there appear the ruins of the
easternmost situated castle, namely castle, on the Slovak territory. What
might interest you are the remains of a fairly massive residential tower and
the castle courtyard itself, once there have been accidentally discovered
ancient Roman coins. On the contrary to this treasure problematic to discover
beautiful view is sure...
Jazierko pri Beňatine / Beňatina small lake
Charming Plitvice lakes in Slovakia? Of course, it is possible... Near the
Schengen Slovak-Ukrainian state border. Turquoise water in this old flooded
quarry with breathtaking rocky scenery at first sight definitely „will take
away the breath“ of many visitors. And although you can swim and dive on
your own responsibility, you might surely find a whale... Just peer carefully...

13:00

going back – bus stops at the beginning

* For hotel guests who check in at the hotel's reception. If no hotel guests are reported, the stop marked * is omitted.

Valid until 31.8.2017

Adult

Trip price

10,- EUR

Child 0-2 years
0,- EUR
Without the right to place

Child 3-12 years

Student under 25 y.

5,- EUR

7,50 EUR

During the church and temple sightseeing, you can donate 1 euro per church, respectively temple.
You can check in no later than the day prior to the trip to 15:00. on the:
spacirki@gmail.com +421 949 610 197
facebook.com/spacirki
To make a trip is needed min. 10 reported persons.
We are looking forward to you!

Thermalpark Šírava

